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kl/ro

 cf}nf] /f]u ;g]{ rqmdf ljif]z ul/ tLgj6f s'/fx? 
kb{5g\ M Pgf]lkmlnh hftsf] kf]yL nfdv'§] -e]S6/_, 
k/hLlj -Ph]G6_ tyf dflg; -xf]i6_

  Malaria transmission cycle includes mainly three components: 
Anopheles female mosquito (vector), Plasmodium parasite 
(agent) and human body (host)

 oL tLg tTjx? ;+u} jftfj/0fn] klg /f]u ;g]{ 
k|ls|ofdf ljz]if e"ldsf v]Nb5 .

 The environment also plays a key role in the transmission 
cycle
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;g]{ k|lqmof

 cf}nf] /f]u Pgf]lkmlnh hftsf] kf]yL nfdv'§]sf] 6f]sfO{af6 ;b{5 . 
ljz]if u/L o; hftsf] nfdv'§]n] j]n'sf / /ftsf] ;dodf 
6f]S5 . 

 Malaria is transmitted by a female Anopheles mosquito bite (especially) 
during late evening or night. 

 cf}nf]sf k/hLljx? cf}nf] nfu]sf] la/fdLsf] /utdf kfOG5g .
 The malaria causing protozoal parasites are found in an infected 

patient's blood.

 o:tf la/fdLsf] /ut r':bf nfdv'§]sf] z/L/df cf}nf]sf 
lhjf0f'x? ;b{5g .

 These parasites are transferred into an Anopheles Mosquito upon biting 
a patient.

 o;/L ;+s|ldt la/fdLnfO{ 6f]s]/ nfdv'§]n]] lg/f]uL dflg;nfO{ 
6f]Sbf cf}nf] /f]u ;b{5 .

 Once these infected mosquito bite a healthy person then malaria is 
transferred.





nIf0fx?

 lbg lj/fP/ sfd Hj/f] cfpb5 . 
 The main symptoms include periodic fever with chills.

 dfly n]lvP afx]s 6fpsf] a]:;/L b'Vg], k]6 b'Vg] / afGtf cfpg] 
x'g'sf ;fy} s]xL ;do kZrft\ z/L/sf] cl3Nnf] efusf] af“of 
sf]vfdf ;fx |f]kgf x'g] cyf{t lkmof] a9\g] ub{5 .

 Other symptoms include: severe headache, abdominal pain, nausea 
vomiting, and firm and enlarged spleen on the left abdominal side.





lgbfg
 cf}nf] /f]usf] z+sf nfu]sf] v08df cljnDa kl/If0f u/L 

lgbfg ug'{kb{5 .
 Malaria cases need to be identified early through various tests.

 cf}nf] lgbfgsf] nflu la/fdLsf] /Í gd'gf -afSnf] / kftnf] 
:nfO8_ ;+sng u/L k|of]uzfnfdf ;"Idbz{s oGqaf6 cf}nf]sf] 
k/hLlj kQf nufOG5 . of] ljlw ;a}eGbf k|efjsf/L dflgG5 .

 Malaria cases are confirmed either through microscopic study of the 
slides prepared from the infected blood samples of the patients. This is 
regarded as a very effective method of primary identification.

 k|of]uzfnf gePsf :jf:Yo ;+:yfx?df b'|t lgbfg hf“r k|ljlw 
(RDT) pknAw 5g\ . sDaf] RDT 4f/f /ut hf“r u/L cf}nf]sf] 
lgbfg ug{ ;lsG5 .

 The other methods include blood test using Rapid Diagnostic Tests (RDT).

 cf}nf] /f]usf] kl/If0f ;a} ;/sf/L :jf:Yo ;+:yfx?df lgMz'Ns 
ul/G5 .

  All the tests/investigations for malaria are conducted for free at 
government health facilities. 





pkrf/

 cf}nf] /f]u nflu;s]sf] cj:yfdf :jf:Yo rf}sLaf6 
k|fKt cf}ifwLx? tf]lsPsf] ;dodf lgoldt ?kdf 
;]jg ug'{kb{5 .

 Malaria cases once identified should be referred 
immediately for further diagnosis and treatment. The 
patients should take prescribed medication regularly.

 cf}ifwL ;]jg ubf{ s]lx c;lhnf] ePdf jf gsf/fTds 
c;/ b]lvPdf t'?Gt glhssf] :j:Yo ;+:yfdf 
b]vfpg hfg'kb{5 .

 In case of adverse drug side effects after medication, 
visit the nearest health facility immediately. 





/f]syfd

 afxs nfdv'§]nfO{ lgoGq0f ug'{kb{5 .
 Control the vector (mosquito).

 3/sf] j/Lkl/ kfgL hDg lbg' x'“b}g .
 Do not allow stagnant water nearby housing area.

 vfN6f v'N6Lx? k'l/lbg' kb{5 .
 Small and unnecessary water puddles should be covered 

with soil.

 k'g{ gldNg] kfgL ePsf] vfN8f]df ePsf] 
3f“;kftx?nfO{ lgoldt ?kdf ;kmf ug'{kb{5 .

 Pits with waste that cannot be covered with soil need to 
be cleaned regularly.





dflg; / nfdv'§]sf] ;Dks{df sdL Nofpg]

 z/L/sf] v'Nnf 7fp“df -5fnf_ nfdv'§] eufpg] dNxd 
k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 .

 Use mosquito repellent creams and lotions in exposed 
body parts.

 Zf/L/ 9fSg] lsl;dsf n'uf -nfdf] afx'nf ePsf] 
sk8f_ nufpg' kb{5 .

 Wear long sleeve clothes to cover up body parts.

 ;'Tg] a]nfdf Efm"nsf] k|of]u ug'{kb{5 .
 Use LLINs at night.

 /ft k/]kl5 nfdv'§] wkfpg] w'k jf emf]n k|of]u 
ug'{kb{5 .

 Use mosquito repellant incenses/coils or electric liquidator 
using chemicals.





 lgoldt ?kdf sL6\gfzso'Í em"n leq ;'Tg'kb{5 .
 People in high risk areas should sleep inside LLINs.

 ljz]ifu/L aRrf tyf ue{jtL dlxnfnfO{ 
clgjfo{ ?kdf sL6\gfzso'Í em"n leq ;'Tg 
nufpg'kb{5 .

 Especially pregnant women and children must sleep 
inside the nets.

 sL6\gfzso'Í em"nnfO{ ;kmf lr;f] kfgLn] dfq 
w'g] / 5f“of ePsf] 7fp“df dfq ;'sfpg' kb{5 .

 The LLINs should only be rinsed with clean water 
(without detergents) and dried in a shaded area 
(should avoid drying in the sun).

;fa'g

;km{



;fa'g

;km{



 cfjZostf cg';f/ h}ljs jf /;folgs 
ljiffbLsf] pkof]u ug'{ kb{5 .
 sL6\gfzs ljiffbLsf] l58\sfp ug]{ .

 Use chemicals or pesticides through Indoor Residual 
Spray

 sL6\gfzso'Í em"nsf] k|of]u ug]]{ .
Use Long Lasting Insecticide Nets (LLINs)

gf]6M sL6\gfzs ljiffbL l58\sfp u/]sf] 7f“pdf #–$ dlxgf ;Dd lnkkf]t gug]{
Note: Painting and repairing, wiping of floors and ceilings should be avoided at least 3-4 months after the IRS





hgr]tgf

 æ;a} Hj/f] cf}nf] x'g ;Sb}g t/ Hj/f] ljgf cf}nf] x“'b}gÆ
 Hj/f] cfPdf ;a} eGbf klxn] cf}nf]sf] hf“r u/fO{ xfNg' kb{5 .
 l5d]sdf s;}nfO{ Hj/f] cfPdf cf}nf]sf] hf“r u/fO{ :jf:Yo ;+:yfdf cljnDj k7fpg] 

jf hfgnfO{ k|]l/t ug{'kb{5 .
 cf}nf]sf] hf“r tyf pkrf/ :jf:Yo ;+:yfx?df lgMz'Ns ul/G5 .
 sL6\gfzs cf}ifwLsf] l58\sfp x'“bf k|foMh;f] ;a} 3/df l58\sg nufpg] / sDtLdf 

#—$ dlxgf ;Dd lnkkf]t ug'{x“'b}g .
 sL6\gfzs ljiffbL o'Í em"nnfO{ w'bf ;fa'g jf ;/kmsf] k|of]u gug]{, ;kmf kfgLdf dfq} 

w'g] / 5“fofdf ;'sfpg] .

General Awareness and key points to remember

• “All fevers are not malaria however malaria is not without fever.”

• In case of fever investigate immediately for malaria.

• In case neighbors have fever have them immediately get checked at the nearest health center for malaria.

• All tests and treatments for malaria are free of cost at government health facilities.

• While doing IRS ensure that all households in the neighborhood is covered and DO NOT wipe and clean 
the floors, or paint the walls for at least 3-4 months after spraying.

• Use LLINs and while washing them DO NOT use soap or detergents (use only clean water) and DO NOT 
dry them directly under the sun (dry under shaded areas).
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